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Proclamation. —The President’s amnesty procla-
mation lias had the effect of pardoning every indi-
vidual resident of Wilmington. N: C., with the ex-
ception of Gen. Robert Ransom.—Gen. Grant, Aug.
13, issued Binokley’s proclamation of September 3,
by printing it, and the Presidential order directing
its circulation, on one sheet of paper, with the fol-
lowing business-like endorsement: ‘"The foregoing
orders and proclamation of the President of the
United States, received through the Department of
War, are published for the information of albcon-cerned.”

Treasury.—The cash in the U. S. Treasury on
Sept. 13, amounted to $145,056,000, of which $99,-
867,000 was in coin and coin certificates, the balancebeing currency. . .....

Military.—The’papers ’delating to the case of
General Fitz-John Porter have been placed in Gen.
Grant’s hands b'ythe President. Ifc-is understoodthat a new court will be ordered in the case.

Pardons. —An additional pardon list is being pre-
pared in the Attorney General’s office, at Washing-
ton. It .will’contain, about 10,000 names, showing
a total of 18,000 pardoned up to the 7th instant,

STATES A STD TERRITORIES,... ‘.
Pennsylvania.—Judge Woodward has been nom-

inated for Congress, to filL.the unexpired term of
Mr. Denison, deceased, by the Democratic Conven-
tion of the Twelfth District, (a Democratic District.)

New York--—Snow has already fallen in. West-ern New. York.
Massachusetts.—Boston and; Roxbury are to be

united under a single municipal government. Bos-
ton was the sixth city in the country in point of
population. Now it will be next to Brooklyn, and
the fourth in rank, with about 270,000 population.—The Massachusetts Republican Convention met,Sept. 11. A. H. Bullock was re-nominated for Gov-ernor. Among the refloliitionslulopted' was one fa-
voring impeachment
stone of a new Catholic Cathedral was laid, Sept.15th, inBoston. Archbishop McCloskey delivered
an address.. The Cathedral is to cost $1,500,000.

California.—Higby, the Union Candidate, is cer-
tainly elected to Congress in the'Middle district. He
was the most Radical .candidateMn the field. The
two Democratic Congressmen elected are Mr. Axell,
of San Francisco, who favored the war.*and support-ed Lincoln and Johnson, arid Mrs Johnson, of Sierra,
a lawyer of little reputation.' 'The Democrats will
have 18 majority on joint ballot in the Legislature.Texas.— There were thirty-two deaths from yel-low fever in Galveston on the 9th inst." The disease
is spreading in the interior.Wisconsin.—Of the eight candidates on the Re-publican State ticket, five were soldiers, GeneralFairchild, General Alien, Colonel Gill, Colonel Ruskand Lieutenant Craig.—The total valuation of prop-
erty m the State, as returned, is $411,270,349 as
against $154,246,620 in 1865.Minnesota.— TheRepublican Convention of Min-
nesota met, Sept. 11th, and nominated W, R. Mar-shall for Governor.

Nebraska.—By an act of the Legislature,' passedJune 24, 1867, women of lawful age are allowed to
*

vote at the district school meetings. The first elec-
tion under the law will be held in October. TheOmaha Republican, suspects ci the entering isthus driven for universal suffrage in Nebraska.” ’Arizona is at present garrisoned by 8,000 U. S.troops, yet the Apache Indians make extensive de-
predations, and the people threaten to exterminateall the savages living-in the Territory.

Montana haß elected Kavanagh, (Democrat) del-egate to Congress, by 1500 majority. The Legisla-
ture's almost wholly Democratic. No change.

District Of Columbia—The annual report of
the aiiiithspnian—fnettcutcr-for 18d07TlUSr —

published. It shows increased prosperity financial-
ly and otherwise,

Maryland.—The Border State Republican Con-vention met at Baltimore, Sept. 13. Resolutionswere passed urging Congress to establish universalsuffrage throughout the country, and to adoptmeasures of impeachment at its next session.Virginia.—Thepresidents of theRichmond banksdeny the reported general insolvency of the mer-chants of that city. Commercial bills, as a rule,
are promptly met.—A colony of colored people in Mi-chigan are seeking good farms in Virginia.—Gener-al Schofield has delayed the issueof his election or-
der in Virginia, in view of ■ the President's recom-
mendation for a simultaneous election in all theSouthern Sta.teaoii the first Monday in November:—The negroes voted for the first time in Richmond,September 16th.—General Schofield. has orderedthat the election for a State; Convention take placeon October 22d. One hundredand five delegates are
to be elected. . • ■South Carolina:— Gen. Canby has issued an
order requiring all,ex-rebels who ran away from theCarolinas when the rebellion collapsed, and havesince come back, to give their paroles, within thirtydays, the same as those did,, who stayed at home.—The Boston Advertiser says their is no doubt of the
fact that Gen. Canby heartily approves of the acts
of his predecessor.: He continues in force alt of
Gen. Sickles! orders, and will pursue the same gen-
eral line of policy. Prominent Johnson men in thatcity, who were elated at the removal of Gen. Sick-ly are .beginning already to query .what.they, havegained by the change of commanders.

Alabama.—The ensuing cotton crop of Alabamawill be satisfactory. It is estimated at from fifty to
seventy thousand bales. The ensuing vote in thisState will prove to be equally satisfactory, the Rad-ical majority being estimated at 40,000.Louisiana.—The New Orleans Common Council
has elected for assistant recorders three negroes and
one white man. Several other municipal offices
have also been filled by colored men.—Sixty-seven
deaths from yellow fever were reported in New Or-
leans Sept. ll.—The sugar crop of Louisiana, ac-
cording to the estimate of the New Orleans Bee, will
be double last year’s crop, and will reach eightythousand hogsheads.—Sixty deaths from yellt>Tr fe-
ver were reported on Sept. 12th at Ne^Ofleans.—
Forty deaths; were reporteA^nuSaturday.—There
were 103 deaths from yellow fever on Saturday and
Sunday-in New Orleans.

Texas.—The order of Gen. Griffin, removing tlie
Judges of the Supreme Court lias been revoked.

Indians.—Gen.Sherman has received informationsthat the hostile Indians will not meet the Commit
sioners at Fort Laramie, but send “ runners " to
listen to the propositions. If satisfied of.
faith of the Commissioners, they will attend a coun-
cil in November.—l7o lodges of the Northern Arap-
ahoe Indians have offered to surrender-ip'the G,o
vernment in return for its protection/and their re-
quest has beenacceded to. The Indians continue to
depredate on the Salt Lake routes and inNew Mex-
ico. ■City.—The deaths in Philadelphia lastweek num-
bered 242, a'decrease of 21 compared with the pre-
vious week; The des-hs in New York were 512, a
decrease of 19; . "

FOBEIOS.

England.—ln 1852 the tonnage of vessels enter-
ing the various British ports was 7,887,447, and the
ton naif* of vessels cleared, 8,242,702. This had, in
1801 V fucreased to 15,012,170 tonnage •'"entered, and
15,050,280 tonnage cleared. In 1866 there were

26,240 British sailing vessels registered in that coun-
try and 2881 steam vessels) with an aggregate ton-
nage of 5,779,337.

Spain.—The harvest has been , very abundant
this year, and the arrival of Spanish wheat at Bor-
deaux, in France, is noted. . ,

Italy.—The ex-King of Naples, who was attack-
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ed by the cholera at Albano, was recovering at last
accounts. His wife, the ex-Queen, died.

India.—The public debt of India, which in 1840
amounted to $172,424,985, had expanded in 1850 to
$269,673,840. The great Indian mutiny had by
1860 swelled it to $490,537,300. Since that time no
very greataddition has been made to that debt, and
at present it is in round numbers, $500,000,000. In
1840the annual interest on the debt was $7,528,890,
and in 1865 it was $22,441,925. India now has to
pay a somewhat higher rate of interest than in 1840,
but even now the average rate is less than five per
Cent. ’

Mexico.—Matamorab advices of the 4th inst.,
state that a proclamation has been promulgated or-
dering an.election.for deputies to Congress, Presi-
dent, and Judge of the Supreme Court,..on the 22d
of September. The district , elec,tip.ns were to tp.ke
place on the 6th, 7th and Bth. ■ " '

]'“”

Escobedo reached’ Monterey with two thousand
troops Aug. 28th 'amid great rejoicing’s. In his
speech he said that the name of “ America"” would
be always dear to him. His. reported insult to
Americans; at Qu.erpta.ro ,is denied,., H.e, acknow-
ledged his indebtedness to the United States for.suc-
cess... ~ : • ,

England.—The preparations for tne Abyssinian
expedition continue, and it is contemplated to place
10,000 troops;-with the necessary animals to’ moVe

them and their supplies, in the heart ofAfrica.
Thereare grave fearaiof the.expedition, proving a
failure; on account of the climate amLnoxious ip-
sects of the, region to .be ..traversed.—At tlie,next
session of Parliament .the Reformers will, demand
manhood suffrage arid the yote by ballot] 1 .

Denmark —The ‘Danish newspapers sre: discuss-
ing 'the’subjedt’of'the cession of'St. Thomas and
other Danish .'West: India Islands ~to the. United
States; and they generally advocate; the sale, if the
United States.is willing to buy.. The money.realized
from ihe, bargain, it is ex-
pended for irdmclads, so astobtrengtheb the Dan-
ish navy] 1 TheUriited,States' might be'aiJlei' to,p’ay
for St. Thomis with iron-dads. - ;

Crete.—Over twenty '-.thousand- destitute Cretans,
mostly, women ' and children.,have.;been removed
from the Island of Candia and sent to Greece.. -For
their aid" the people of Athens, Syria and.all the
other Grecian cities, have .become hugerelief com-
mittees, arid assistance is]also-sent from England,
France and the United States] The removal ofthese
destitute people from the island enables the able-
bodied males to fight their 3 Turkish oppressors with
renewed vigor-: for they know that not only-are;their
families in a place of safety, hut the food and other
supplies they would have needed are npiy saved for
the necessities of .the men in' the field.' ‘

Russia.—Official- reports show that 1,120,000
children attend school in Russia—one and a half
per cent, of the pojri'latiori.—Poland.—The Gover-
nors of the Polish provinces'of Driblin and Plock
have just published an ordinance in which the pre
sentation of petitions in any other than, the Russian
langnago is rigorously prohibited, “ because Rus-
sian is the only official language of the country.”
As persons who understand this tongue are rare in
these provinces, the order iii question is equivalent
to a suppression of the right of petition.

BT ATLANTIC CABLE.
September 10.—London.—.The commission to

which was referred the question between the Eng-
lish and American manufacturers as to the compar-
ative merits of the respective safes, has dissolved
without making a decision.—Si. Petersburg.—The
Shah of Persia, has accepted an invitation from the'Czar'4o visit Eussia.^-JJarfm.—The second- parlia-
ment of the Confederation of the North German
States met in this city yesterday, and was formally
opened byKing William .who, alludingto.the position
of the South German States, said their national rela-tions with the rest of Germany had 1 been fixed by
treaties_of the Zollverein which they l»ad signed;
TfiaE'The'TftiaTictal -condition of the Confederation
was excellent; its revenue so fi
cient to-meet all the expen

September 11.—London. —The son; and heir of the
King of Siam is dead.—Paris.—/Gen. Garibaldi will
departforthwith for the Roman frontier.—Marseilles.

The cholera is raging fearfrilly in the Island of
Malta.—Vienna.—A-large body of school teachers,
representing nearly all the Empire, ire
in session in this city. A resolution in favor of pe-
titioning the authorities for the separation of the
public schools from the Church, was passed yester-
day with great.unanimity. „

,
.

September 12.—London. —Tbe returns of the Bank.of England show that the amount of bullion has in-
creased £300,000 since the last statement, made on
Sept. sth.—Great Britain/and France have sent a
joint note to Greece, urging the Government of
•Athens to"refrain frorri' hostilities with thb’Snbliirie
Porte, and maintain strict' neutrality on the Cretan
question.

September 13.—Some—Pope Pius IX. has resolv-
ed to call together a General Council of theRoman
Catholic Church from all parts of the world. The
Holy Father has named a congregation of'seven
cardinals to whom he has entrusted the duty of or-
ganizing the preliminaries of the Council.—Stock-
holm.—lhe U. S. stpamsbipf JVani&'n, Adiniral.Far-
ragut, accompanied- by the Tieonderoga and Canan-
daigua, forming the European Squadron of theAmerican 'Navyj arrived here recently) after visiting
several ports on the Baltic. A iete: was given in th»Imperial Palace, by his Majesty the King of Swe-
den, which was attended by Admiral Farragutiand
the officers under,his command, as well as,many
Swedish dignitaries.—-Copenhagen:—rThe Franklin,the flag-ship of Admiral Farragut, of the American
Navy,, arrived from Stockholm, and'is now riding atanchor in the harbor. The Americans here, aseverywhere, are cordially greeted bythe people.— r
Vienna. —The financial, relations between Austria
and Hungary have beeh adjusted to the
of both countries.—Berlin, evening.—-3Pr,*b-®£o*lat'ons
relative to a postal treaty the U. S. and
Prussia, havebeen satioftiCtorily completed.. Among-
the features of the sew treatyfire the redaction of
the rates of postage fujly ope-tliird, when the.mails

daßpfttebed from-tne TJpited States to . any Ger-
man port direct,-adida reduction of one-half when
the mails Great Britain. '

September 14.—London.—ThefirBt steamer of the
Abyssinian expedition has left India for Abyssinia
to explore the coast, take soundings) and find suita-
ble places fin; landing. Ten steamers, chartered by

'thegovernment, have already sailed for India, where
. they. TliUibe.used to transport troops, etc., to Abys-
sinia.- Vienna.—Count Charles "Von Frankenstein,who. is at present performing the duties of Austrian
Minister at Copenhagen) ;has been appointed Minis-
ter to "Washington, vice Count Wydenbrack, reliev-
ed.—Florence.—Many arrests of suspected partsea
have been made by the Papal authorities at Vitter-.bo, near the frontier of the Roman territory.—Con-
stantinople.—A firman the SublimePprte, grants
*“g n general amnesty to the Greek insurgents in
Candia has just been promulgated. The TurkishGovernment has cbnclttdefi not to' send to Candia a
mixed commissiorij of Ot-toman and Greekmembers, to inquire into and report upon the griev-ances of the Cretans.—Alexandria.—\ sm al Pacha,Viceroy of Egypt, has arrived in this city on his
return from his visit to Western Europe. He wasreceived with great rejoicings by his subjects.

September, Ip,—Florence.—The Italian Govern-
ment threatens ' to commence legal* proceedings
against Garibaldl if be persiats in his preparations
for a hostile attack on Rome.—FnsSFn.—— The mail
steamer from Rio Janiero brings intelligence that the '
allied South American forces hpve gained some re-
cent advantages over the Paraguayan's. - -The Alliesbad. captured, Cqrumba,v.and seriously threatenedthe strongly fortified position ofthe Paraguayans atHumaita.

THE LAST DAYS
Of ex-PresidentMartin Van Buren were made com-
fortable by the use of Jonas Whitcomb’s Asth-
ma Remedy. Letters in our possession from his
physician, and from Mr. Van Buren himself, ex-
press' much gratification with the results of its
use.

Extracts from the “ Life of Washington Irving,”
by his nephew, Pierre M. Irving, Vol. IV. page 272:

‘‘The doctor prescribed, as an experiments
what had been suggested by Dr. (O. W.) Holmes
on his late visit—‘ Jonas Whitcomb’s Remedy for
Asthtna,’ a'teaspoonful in a wineglass of water, to
be taken every four hoilrs. A good night was the
result.”
" In ho case of purely Asthtnatic character has it
failed to- give probpt“relief, and in many cases a
permanent cure has been,effected. , No danger need
he apprehended from,its use: -An infant may take
it with perfect safety. (See Circular. ),

• /JOSEPH BURNETT & CO., Boston.
Sole Proprietors,

1 and 592' Broad way, New York. 1 '

AMERICAN/ PRESBYTERIAN
Premiums for Wew Subscribers.
'Th ese premiums are ‘designed' 'as ai’reiriutf'eration

to such as take pains to increase' our-subscription
list, and are payable upon the receipt of bona.fide
s,u bacriptions (not papers givenaway) with thepay in
advance. , Cash premiums may.be retained and. the
balance remitted, ; . //..

....

' , , ,WH|: jetyOfMqmi*’ : ■/For a single subiBpriber!pa.ying $3, (|3 50 in the
city) 75 cents. For four oi; more, $1 25 each. For
a club of ten nambS at $2 '5O each, $7 50; each ad-
dition to the chib, 50'cents.

SUNRrV PREMIUMS.
For briAriew nkinfe a'rid;s3 75, Dr. March's Walks

and Homes'’'Sf'Jb’sus, 1br John Brainerd, post. free.
Ohe new-name arid $4, Guthrie’s Sunday Magazine,
or Hours at Home to neiw subscribers of either. ;:

■ For two new names arid s7* 50, either, volume- of
Lange’s Commentary,-post, paid.-j,,
...Fpr thyee/hew namps ..arid / s§/ Vol., I of, McClin-
tock arid/Strong’s new -Biblical' Cyclopedia,- pub-
lished by Harder, pofet/ftAA " 1 ’ ' = ’

For four new names- lluss and his Times, or
Smith’B Dictionary of Biblical Antiquities, con-
densed;- (only a few copies) postage free.' e.

For geven new names and .$23 25, the, three vol-
umes of Lange, express pre-paid. iFor ten new names and $3O Barnes’ Notes on the
New Testairient/'i'l vols.', post free. ’

’
For twenty new name's and $6O, a Grover & Baker

$55 Sewing Machine, with set of Hemrhers and
Braider. Packing included.

MASON A HAMI.JffI’S OROASS.
: For sixty-five new riames and $195, a four octave

$llO organ.
For seventy-eight new names and $234, a five oc-

tave $l3O organ.
For one, hundred new names and .$3OO, a. five

octavo double reed $l7O. organ.

PUBLICATION COMMITTEE’S BOOKS.
SOCIAL HTMST AJID TUNE BOOK.

For one new name and $3 50, two copies of the
Social Hymn-arid Tune Book will be sent, post,
free. ......

.One hundred aDd, one library books, comprising
the entire list of the Committee, and including the
latest issue, Life by the Ganges, for 31 new names
and $93, sent free of expense.

SIXTY per-; cent.:returner.
Sixty per cent., tnore than'half of the money Sent

for subscribers at full rates, returned-in such of the
Committee’s,publications as the. purchaser may se-
lect, at Cata|gguq prices. Expenses prepaid when

jjSgf-'Subscribers.in Philadelphia, add 50cents for
delivery. .

'

Address AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN,
1334’Chestnut Strfeet, Philadelphia.

. This isa personal in-
vitation to thereader to
examine oitr new styles
ofFine Clothing, Cas-
simere Suits for $l6,
arid Black Suits fors22.
Finer Suits, all prices
up to $75. ;
WANAMAKER <&BrOWN,

Oak Hall,
Southeast corner of

Sixth & Market Sts.

ICE! v ICE!
1864.

PRESIDENT.■ SECRETARY.
THOMAAE. CAriflS', JQffljT GOODYEAR.,

HBN'SY THOMAS, Sdpbrintsndent.
COLJy SPBUfG .

fee and Coal Company,
“ Wholesale and Retail Dealers,' arid

SHIPPERS OF fASTEENJCE AND COAL.
~ We are no.w prepared to furnish to large or small
customers, arid' deliver'- daily, in any quantity Best
Quality Ice arid' at the Very Lowest Market Rates. Cus-
tomers will be served daily in any part of the paved
limits of the’ Consolidated City, West (Philadelphia, Man-
tua. Richmond ;> Bridesburg, Tioga, .and; Germantown.

Your orders and influence are respectfully solicited.
You can rely on being served with a pure article and
promptly.
OFFICE, No. 435 WALNUT STREET.

DEPOTS: '■/ '/"
Southwest Corner Twelfth and Willow Streets.

North Pennsylvania Railroad and Master Street.
Lombard and Twenty-fifth Streets.

Pine Street Wharf, Schuylkill.

Just Issiied.
—o—

Pocket-Edition of the^well-known Family Bible,
with, Notes, Maps, and .Instructions, has just been
issued in 3 .v015.,-18ino;, price $3. Postage, ,62 cents.

The two volumes of the Old Testament will be sold
"separately to accommodate those who have already
purchased the third volume.. Price, $2 25. Postage,
36 c.ehts. ... -- . ;

American Tract Society,
' 1210 Cbestntit Street,' i

"

t PHILADELPHIA.

SEPTEMBER 19, 1867.

SMITH & JDREER,
'FRJS'TH JJVi) ARCH STRHRTS,

PHILADELPHIA,

THEODORE SMITIX. FEKDIN AND J. DRBBR
BATE OB HAND

A FINB ASSORTMENT OP
WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND SILVER WARE,

apr2s-ly Of the most fashlouable styles.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS.
We take pleasure in announcing to Dealers in Fer-

tilizers, and the Agricultural public; that we have,
witliin the past year, increased oar facilities for the
manufacture of our Raw Boss Phosphate, to an; exr
tent unequalled by ,any other .House in the, .United
States of Europe. These facilities not only.include
the enlargement of our old established works in 'Philt
delphia, known its the DELAWARE RIYEE A-
RIOULTUBALOHE MIOAL WOEKS, bat also the
purchase of extensive and well slocked works at Chi-
cago, 111,, with all the,necessary, machinery, cars,
to conduct the business. This estiiblishmeut alone has
produced, annually, over 5000 tonSof drietl Bones and
Meat., and is capable of 'being largely increased.--' W*e
desire, by itho closest supervision,: to conduct. these
two concerns bo- that our eustomersiwHl derive s prac-
tical benefit from their consolidation,'in, obtaining- a
MAJfUEE which shall,maintain a standard and'um-
’form quality,' and at'the lowest possible 1price. 1 ,

• BATJGH & SdXtS1
.

Peruvian Guano Substitute!
BAUGH’S

Raw Bone Super-Phosphate of Li me
; -; BAlftlll* SONS, . t

,

Sole Prqprietors-and Manufacturers, Delaware Hirer
! "Chemical Works, PhiladelplKh; and, baiumet

', ' Works, Chicago. '

’

C

• ■fiSf-'Farmera &re recommended lo purchase of the
.dealer located, in theii;, neighborhood,. ~In, sections
where no dealer .is yet established, tlje Phosphate.may
bVprocured directly' from Ihe'undex-Sfghed. A Priceddrcifhir will be'sent to all dealers who apply. ' ’

j>'- BA l)«Jd & SONS'. ■ .:T
Office, No. 20 S. Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia,- -and

No.; 229 Lake Stre.ct,,.Chicago., ' , , .

BAB G II BROT.If E B S & C 0,., '
General Wholesale Agents, Wo. 181 Pearl Street’ cor-

ner of Cedhr, New'York; 1-

1; i, . c:,; GEORGE DU:&'D AiLE, • :
Wholesale Agent for Maryland and Virginia, 97‘& 105
.. ; Smith’s. Wharf,. Baltinjoee., ,

,
f

il'e are prepared to Supply our Patent Sec-
tional M . to all Manufacturers for grinding Bones,
Guano a d.alliother hard substances. - augls-3ra

J. H. BURDSALL’S
C ,<o> TO- F B O T X p'KT..E H. TT,

IGE CREAM & DINING SALOONS, ;
'No'. 1121 Chestnut St'., Gtiifar'dHow,

PHILADELPHIA.

Parties Supplied with Ice Creams. Water Ices, Roman Punch
.Charlotte.Russos, Jellies, Blanc Mango, F«ncy and .Wedding Cokes
Gaudy Ornaments, Fruits, 4c., Ac. 1070-6 t

JOPS,TEMPLE 4 C(IL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hat MAnufacturexs;
29 SOUTH NINTH STREET,

aiyis-ly ; FIRST STORE ABOVE OHESTtfU

' • _ - T'';- *

Originators of the Nitrous Oxide Gas for the Painless
Extraction of Teeth.

Forty thousand persons have inhaled the gas at our
various offices, without an accident or failure. The
names and residences can be seen at our offices inPhiladelphia, Boston, New York, Baltiinore, St. Louis,Chicago, Cincinnati, and GotTisville.— ■

Philadelphia Office, 737 Walnut Street, below Eighth.
Come to the Headquarters. ' W$ never fail.

SOMETHING NEW!
SendefiCfcy .cents for a Specimen Copy of the beantiful • . r

PHOTOGRAPH MARRIAGE CERTIFICAIft.
Regular retail price, $l.OO. Address- -

,

KEeHAKT & CRlED*,'ft^hsliers
Feb.2L-ly. a, York, Pa-,

JA IffgORE,
GOAL J) KALE I!.

Eagle Vein, Shainokin and other Coals,
From .the'most’ approval Mines; constantly kept on hand.
YABD, 747 SOUTH BROAD STBEET.
Orders left at i ,i.

»1» PINS STREET, or S. W, CORNER
of TENTH: a«BWHARTOs STREETS,

promptly attended to./ •'>.. ■ \

SMYTH & ADAm,
Praetrical of

V *./ s UJP Eft IO ft

SILVER-PAATED WARE,
FACSOitV: AND SALES ROOMS,

No. 35 Third Street, Up Stairs,
■ /.I Aro

1126/3t*ftnut Street, Second Moor.I : • lOftt-ly

; - <35, BY&O N- MOR SE
,■ / Frehoh Confectioner.

LADW AND GENTLEMEN’S
-BAEFB ECTORY.

902 arid. 904 Arch Sreet, PMla.
Breakfast, jpinrer, and Tea served in the very bestmanner. Polte prompt attention given to all wbomay favor us wuh thbir patron age.

I %' G. BYRON MORSE.

FRANCES NEWLAND & SON,
DEALERS in all kinds op

Patpe;i Hangings,
JVb. 52 'Worth Ninth Street,

ONE BOOR BELOW ARCH ST.,
mar2B-6m PHILADELPHIA. ’

CLEMENT SONS,
ware-rooms^

248 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
our. friends and the pnblic that we have

establishment at the above place, where we will manu-
;«ctnre all descriptions of FineCabinet Work* Many years’ ex
perience in conducting the manufactureof one of the oldest and
largest establishments in this city, has given us the advantage of
PBACTICAL KNOWLEDGE and SKILL in the ABT o

DESIGNING and MANUPACXUBING FINE ''

CABINET WOBK, on the most !

Seasonable Terms.
Foreharaofcar and ability, we refer those who mayfavor us to the

undersigned gentlemen
J. C. FARB, 324 ChestnutStreet. .

S. B. HILT, N. E. corner<Tifth and Walnut
W. E; TENBROOK, 1925 ChestnutStreet.
H. P. M. BIBEENBINE, 35th andßearing, W. P.
THOMAS POTTER, 229 Arch,Str#et. .

ANSON JEWELL, 1103 Tine Street.

ELWELL’S REFECTORYj
!. yIKD

1 CM CiKJEAJf SALOOWS.
727 arid 729Well Street.

Parties and Weddings furnished. Ornamental Con*
fectionary, Pyramids, &c., made to order.

JAMBS. T. BLACK., . , B. J. M. WFlTEB?£l>r.

r; : & CO.,
BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS, /

DEALERS IN ' -

V;' ' ' AND E^ES;VARIETY OF
*' / '

AliiLT; ea« skbisb.
; Goods delivered in any part of the City, or packed securcj/foAho Country.

R®“Qrders.by mail will receive prompt'^etentiqA

FANCY J TER,
SAN SO

Fine Wo:
t&KXES.■J fAstestpbesses,

NATIONAL

BANK! Of fWE’ REPUBLIC,
' , i. )

: 809 an 3 811 Chestnut Street,
w :/ . . 1 - ;

Capital, $1,000,000. Fully Paid
’ -DIBECTOES:
JOSEPH!'T. BAILEY, -"J •

'■■■'■’; ' Of Bailoy A Go., Jewelers.
EDWARD B. ORNE,*

Of J.F.4E.8. Ome, Dealers in Carpetings.
NATHAN HTLLBS, I- ?< '.i-

, President of the Second,National Bank.
WILLIAM ERYIBN," ' ' \

’

Of Myers A Ervien, PloiirFactors.
OSGOOD WELSH, , I

1 9fS. AW. Welsh, Commiadon Merchants.
BENJAMIN ROWLAND, Jr., i' ‘ ‘ '

"

. ' Of B.Rowland.Jrl.ABro.,C<>al Merchant..
SAMUEL A. RISPEfAM. V, !, f) ,

i'Of Sjunuel Bispham A Sons, Wholesale Grocer,
WILLIAM A. I RHAVVN, 1 ‘

„ 'Latt Caahie*ofthe Central National Bank.
FREDERICK A. HOYT, . ,

* Of F. A. Hoyt A Brother, Clothiers.
PRESIDENT, ' "

yrrfuijii h. rhAwh.
' V '

"

.
'

CASHIHiq '
”

-JOBEPU- P. MBMFORD.


